
ARADIDAE IN THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM,
ADELAIDE (HEMIPTERA-HETEROPTERA)

fo NICHOLAS A. KOlfMlLKV, Bnooxtnry, X.Y., L.S.A.

By the kind offices of Mr. (xonlon K. Gross, senior Curator of
Invertebrates at Hm* Smith Australian Museum, Adelaide, I have been
privileged to study an important lot of unideniilied Aradidae, mostly
from Australia and Pacific Islands South Qf Equator, for w huh 1 wish
to express my sincere gratitude to him.

Of particular interest was a batch of material collected by
A. M. Lea mi Kiji, Norfolk Inland, Lord TTowo Island, Tasmania, and
Australia, amongst it mnnv new species.

BeeatlSa of the lnr-e number f)f species involved, tliis paper treats
only the subfamilies: Isoderminne, IVnsynipicst iuno, Arndinao,
Calisiinno, Ancurimie, and ( 'a r\ eni inae, the Vloxirinae will bo In-nted
separately in the aext paper, All measurements indicated in this

paper were taken with a micrometer eyepiece, 25 units fkpialluig 1 mm.
TJlO lirst figure in the ratio represents Hie length, and the second Ihe
width ol' the measured part. The length of abdomen was taken from
the tip Ol' sculolium to the tip of hjypopygitlBO ( 6 ), or se-inent IX
respeotlVply (.?), only in the genus OalMm Stal was it taken t'mm
the Pore border of eonncxivum IT to the tip of hypopyi>inm, or
segment IX.

Fourteen of the species of Aradidae treated in this paper wore
found to be new; of these only live wore from continental areas, the
other nine were from islands. It is significant I hat five new species
belong to the genus Calisius Stal, I860, ami four to the ee.,n

Carvmlw Stal, 1865.

Subfamily ISODERMINAE Stal, 1873

Gen. Isodcrmus Erichson, 1 842
In Australia and Tasmania only one species is known, Ts&(%ermW

)>1<i inis Erichson, L842. Other species have been reemded from Xew
/ealan.1 and South America. Isodt runty has a curious habit of break-
ing off its hemelytra at the level of the lip of the seutollum, this
probably occurs after copulation.

1. Isodcrmus planus Erichson

Isoflfnims planus Erichson, 1842
;

Arch. Xat.-Hes.; 8: 280 t. 5, fig, f>.

Some of the specimens represented in this lot were very old,
collected by Tepper in 1884, most of them already damaged.
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1 i & 1 9, Tasmania, Buruie— Lea coll.; 1 9, Tasmania,

Marrawah—Lea coll.; 2 9, S. Australia, Meningie— II. Mincharn coll.:

U. Victoria, Ml. Buffalo— F. K. Wilson boEL 21.XII.51; 1 nymph,

Victoria, Beaconslield-F, F. Wilson coll. 3.VL1S: 2 a & 10 nymphs.

Avenue Rsaigi —D. J. Barret coll. VII 1.55; 1 S, Konttums Poultry

Yard—UX.lSK(i; 1 s & 1 9
, S. Australia, Mt f Lofty-- Tepper coll.

4.XI.1SS4; 1 9, Bridgwater— Tapper coll. ±11. 1884; 1 a , 4 9 & 5

nymphs, Kangaroo Is. —U. W. Mellor coll. X.1!M)3,

Subfamily PROSYMPIESTINAEUsinger and Matsuda, 1959

The Prosympiestinao have the same pattern of distribution as the

Isoderminae, there are only lour genera, of which only Prosympiestw

Bergroth, 1894, is represented in Australia and Tasmania. Others

have been recorded from New Zealand and South America.

Gen. Prosympiestus Bergroth, 1894

PtO&ympiestUS has four species distributed Ifl
Australia and

Tasmania, of which three were represented in this lot. Prosinit }>>cst us

has a curious scent gland opening in the form of a pil with a stiff seta

in it. Other genera of this subfamily have the normal sceid gland

Opening similar to lsodorminae.

1. Prosympiestus nasutus Bergroth

Prosympmhw naming Bergroth, 1894, Ent Tidskr.
;

15; 117.

] £, Tasmania. Waratah—Lea coll.; 1 6, Tasmania, Wilmot.—

Lea & Carter coll,

2. Prosympiestus subparallelus Usinger and Matsuda

ProstfiNjAestus siihparallrhfs Lsinger & Matsuda, 1051), Class. Aradidae:

p. 66, fig. 23C,

1 9, S.A.. Adelaide.

3. Prosy mpiesius constrictus Usinger and Matsuda

Prosifuijtirsltis consfrichis I'singer & Mntsnda, 1959, Cla,S&. Aradidae;

p. (id, fig, 33A.

2 3 & 1 5, Tasmania, Wilmot— tied & Carter coll.; 1 9, N.S.W..

Dorrigo —W. Heron coll.

Subfamily ARAD1NAEAmyot and Serville, 1 843

The Aradinae contain only a single cosmopolitan genus, Arndu^

F., 1803, distributed mostly in the Northern Hemisphere (
I'alaeareti.-

and Wan-tic Regions).
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Gen. Aridus Fabricius, 1803

From Australia and Tasmania only three species have been
recorded to which I may add two species more, which are described
elsewhere in this paper. All Australian species of Ara&MS belong to

the "lnfjulrris group*', and are very gfrod flyers, These species may
be separated by the following key

KEY FOR SEPARATION OF AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF
THF OFNIS ARAM'S F.

1. 2nd antennal segment depressed Longi-

tudinally 2

2nd antennal segment rounded, not depressed ;)

2. 2nd antennal segment in the middle, 3rd
entirely, and 4th with exception of the tip,

white; lateral borders >f the pronotum
irregularly denticulate A. (dbieornis

(Walker), 1873
Antennal segments II to TV are brown, or

light brown; the lateral borders of the

pronotum are very fine y granulate, not

irregularly denticulate 1 A. fnsciqorms U. sp?

8, Antennal segment IV white; lateral borders
of the pronotum parallel .1. teuaotektg

(Walker), 1873
Antennal segment IV brown or black, never
white; lateral borders of the pronotum
more or less convergent from the middle
backward 4

4. Antennal segment II longer, longer than the
distance between eyes; antennal segment
III slightly depressed: antennae black, or
very dark brown A. avstratis

Eriehson, 1842
Antennal segment II shorter, as long as the

distance between eyes ; antennal segment
HI rounded, tapering toward the base;
antennae light brown, antennal segment II

whitish in the middle, with brown base and
^P - A. crrtificiis n. sp.
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1. Aradus albicornis (Walker)

Fig. 1-2

Mi-nu Mic&rms Wfclkw, 1*7:*, Cat. Hem. Bet Hi it. Mus., 7: 2&
J/W//* fahifiOmh Distant, 1902, Ann. Mag- Nat. Hist., (7) 9: :!58.

2 £
f

Tasmania, Laimceston; 1 * , tfasmatria, Ltlverston —Lea coll.;

1 8
fl

Queensland, Emerald —Ijea coll.; 2 *, Northern Territory, 30 m.

Kasi of Darwin -G. Fl Hill coll.

2. Aradus fuscicornis n. sp

Pig. ::-4

J/a/c. Head longer than width fehiwgh the i\\hs U- 2:1:20.5,

9—23:22). Anterior prfl&eSS strong, witli parallel sides, rounded

anteriorly, reaves to r- of antennal segment Fl. Antennit'erous

tubercles strong, deritifotttt, acute, slightly divergent, and slightly

curved inward, reaching to | Of antennal segment L EyCE large,

globosej distance between eyes equal, Or slightly larger lhan the length

Of ant. segment I] ( 4—1*2:12, 9 —13:12). I'reocular tubercles distinct,

acute; postoenlar blurred, Vertex with an ki tS*
$ shaped, moderately

deep depression; the white stripe behind the depression is clearly

?i&ibfa. Antennae less than one and a. hall' times as long as the head

(J—20.11:23, 8—2BJ5:23)- Antennal segments II and III compressed;
proportions, 1 to IV, are: 6 —3 : 12 :7.o :7, 9 —3.5 :12 :7 :f>. Rostrum
reaching middle of prostoruum.

Pronolum more than half as long as its maximal width
|

20:oK,

9 —21:38), Collar with two (1 -f 1) high tubercles. Anterior angles

with a tOOthj lateral holders firstly convex, then sinuate, and finely

denticulate, OB the fore lobe; parallel, and finely erenulate, on the hind

lobe. I'ronotal earinae subparallol, or parallel, sometimes slightly

conveigcnl backward on the hind lobe. Interlobnl depression deep.

Scntellnm long, triangular ( $

\

—30it8, 9 —25:1ft), raised in the

ninldh' anteriorly, and trailSVOrsely depressed <m the elevation along

hasal border; deep]}? concave, and transversely rugose behind eleva

tiou; lateral border^ reflcxed, straight, or slightly convex, tip acnle.

Memelytra reaching almost to the hind border ol' paratergites ( i ).

oi- to ' of tergnm VT1I ( 9 ). (orinm reaches to beyond Tore border o|

conne\i\ urn VI ( £ ), or to
jj of connexivnm V ( 9 ).

Abdomen longer than maximal wnllh a< toss segment \
T

( i —54:44.

9 —oT>:50). Length of 1he abdomen is taken from the beginning of

connexivnm II (tin 1 first visible) to the tip of paratergites. Lateral

borders convex, more SO in Hie female. DMangles of connexiva inn

protruding.

Legs slender; fore femora |lnrk<-r l!i;m ; s n n - n 1 1 a I segment II.
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Uolotlt black; PE-angtes ttf connexiva whitish; antennae, and
tibiae. light brown; basal segment of tarsi whitish, apical light brown.

Total lengths $ —4.72, 9 - 4.72 nnn; width of pronotum Z —1.52,

9—1.52 mm; widtli of alxIoMion 3 —1.76, 9—2.00 mm.
TTolotype 6, West Australia, Mnllewa —Miss F. May coll.;

deposited in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Allotype 9, S. Australia, Adelaide: in the same collection.

Paratypos: 9, 8. Australia, Murray B- F. K. Zietz coll.; 1 9,
S. Australia. Murray R. —H. S. Cope coll.; 1 9, S. Australia,

Fueiudale —Feuerheerdt coll.; 1 , S. Australia; 1 9, S. Australia,

Klemzig— E. T. Uiles coll. 14.11.50; 1 9, Third 0" J. Jenning coll.

i:;.II.l!X)l; 1 9, Queensland, Cuuuamulla— H. Hardeastle coll.; 1 9,

Queensland, Fmerald —Lea coll.. and l\ 9, Kangaroo Is.

Anidns I'h si irontis n. sj). belongs to ^Ifif/nbris group", and is

related to J. <ill>irum'is (Walker). 1878, from which it may be sepa rated

as is indicated in the key. I. / 'n.sc'trinnis n. sp. was probably often

confused with A. OUstfOiis Frichson, 1842, from which it can lie

separated at mice by compressed autenuni segment II, and lighter

antennae,

3. Anidus leiiioteliis (Walker)

Fig. 5-0

Mt-na lemoh'ln Walker, 187", FaL Hem. Hot. Brit. Mus., 7: 28
Antrius antanmihiS Distant, 1902, Ann. Mag. Nat Hist., (7) 9: 558.

Ann! its lnveotlliM Kormilev, 19(55, Pl'OC. K\ Soc. Queensland, 77: i;->.

1 9, R, Australia, Mt. Foftv; 1 9, X.S.W., Onrrijro— W. Heron
jBOll.

4. Aradus austnilis Erichson

Fig. 7-10

ArthliK ami rails Frichson, 1H424
Arch. \

T
at. (ies.. 8: 2S1.

It is the commonest Australian species of the genus Jrarfus F
Tin' shape of pronotum is rather \*m ri;» ld<» : in .^iiriiniMis from tlie

Australian mainland the bilernl borders of the hind lobe of pronotum
arc only slightly convergent backward, whereas in the specimens from

mania this C0nV0Tgeii£<! id much more prononnced.

t $ &1 $, X.S.W., Dorr l>;o; t ?. X.N.W., |) u mgo—W. II. Heron
coll.; 1

' & 3 9, Tasmania, Fauueoston 3& and 1 9 Tasmania,
Lauuccston —Led coll.: 1 9, Tasmania, Cradle Mts. —Carter and Lea
coll.; 1 9, Tasmania, Hobart —Lea coll., and 1 9, Tasmania, name of
locality illegible.
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5. Aradus crraticus n. sp.

Pig. 11 12

Female. Closely Fel&teti to d % mistralfo Erichson, 1842. hut

smaller; antennae relatively shorter, antennal segment TT only as long

as the distance between eyes; anticlinal Segment 111 rounded, tepermg

toward the base, where as in A. MHl ml is it is slightly cOittpressed

longitudinally. Coriinn roftchfeti to the fore border of connexivum VI

(produced over this bordfcr 111 ' auslntlis). Other characters in both

species are similar: shape of prmiotuui, seutellum, and abdomen

Oolonr afep U the same, with exception of antennae, which are brown.

segmettl II whitish in the middle ( Mark, or very dark hmwu in

.!, a nsl nil is).

Table 0| ( 'omparative Measurements in Both Species.

1 <i raticuH 4. avstratis

n. sp. ? Erich. 9

Head 30:22 26:24

Distance between eyes . .. 12,5 14

Proportions of ant. se#, .. 4:12.0:7.0:7 6:18,5:9

Pronotum 21:40 2(>:5()

Seutellum 25:is 30;23

Abdomen 57:40 71:59

Total length 4.5 mm 0.52 mm
Holotype ?, QiUeensland, Settles Is. in the Torres Straits —('. I.

McNamara coll.; deposited in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Subfamily CAUSIINAE Stal, 1873

Calisiinae show a aimouH mtxtnfe of very ptijuitive and rather

advanced characters. Among tlie four genera now recorded I'or the

subfamily, I^rnicaltsiopsis Kormilov, 196$, is the mosl primitive,

Ardfhd (inlliia Costa, 1864, tlie most advanced. As primitive characters

Calisiinao have : —connexivum I, which is superimposed on connexivum

II as a small, triangular sclerite (in Pam0alwiopBi& it is completeU

developed and placed in front of connexivum IT); ehitinixed torgum

VIII in the males, which is discernible as a small sclerite in all four

genera. As advanced characters should be mentioned: highly

developed seutellum. covering most of hemelytra, and also the tcrguni

Up to tergum VII (in ('alis'nis iulrf renins Bergroth, 1894, there may
be observed 9 seenndary reduction of the seutellum, which leaves

tergUlU VI exposed); a notable reduction of corium, with correspond-

ing reduction of venation in the membrane; a double row of granules

on exterior borders of connexiva (in Paf{UM$isiopsi& those rows have
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di appeared, and iiiv suhsti tilted will i flat 1n k 1h) : moniliform first

thioe antcnnal segments, and enlarged, granulate segment IV 1TI

VllliM&ptiU Champion, tS98, ;m<l I'difh nlfsiopsis I\ormilo\

Of the four .^onera Cti$lfi<k*& Hal is almost rircumt ropiea), pend-

tratillg into subtropical, ajid PW&i into temperate areas in the

I'alnearciie. fialitiiopHis Chain pi on is American ( Neotropical)

;

Anuhninilliin Costa Oriental, ami PafaCtlHsiopsis Kormilov is

' Muopian. In Australia onl\ CfylisiVtS Stfi] is represented.

Gen, Calisius Stab 1860

CiltifhiH Sta] lias to daC 45 vlrsct i I )*;cl species, of which one is

fossil from 1 lio Baltic arnber; to these I can now add five more species,

As all sperms of Calitiius are small to very small (£2 to 5.0 mm
maximum) and as such are difiicult to collect we consequently know
almost nothing about their habitat. Occasionally single specimens

hive been round shlimi Oil a loaf, Of OH 8 wall. Matsudn and Usmcrer

indicate that they live in Foliage &T)d dead branches of trees.

The distribution of the 50 known species of the ^enus Cali-fn-

shows firstly, that each species is limited to a relatively small area,

and secondly, that the ^emis .»> a whole is no! spread over an

nninlerrupted area, hut forms live hells, which are not in contact with

each other. The first bell, in the Calaearctic, stretches along- the

Mediterranean sea into Cential Asia (Tadjikistan). The second holt,

in the Ethiopian region strehhos a toss tropical Africa, from Seneeal

to Seychelles, ll is separated from the first hy the desert hell. The
lli'- third licit, Central American, stretches from Bahamas, and Lesser

Anthilles to Central America, ami Northern South America. The
fourth belt, South American, stretches from S.C Brazil to North

A rireniinn and Bolivia. It is possible that (lie third and the fourth

h.'IC will he later united, but <u far they an- separated by the Amazon
I >-.i .in. The fifth belt, West Pacific, stretches from the Mariana Islands

southward, across the Carolines, New Guinea.* Fiji, Norfolk Tsland, to

\u-tralia and Tasmania. Csin^o- and Malsiula record Culi^'ms in

Now Zealand, but -<» far flo species has be$fl described from tlmiv

(IPoi): 44). Such a curious partem of distribution siitf.sresis (ha! the

ii'''nus previously was distributed all around the tropics, ami later

-I. tried to shrink, and split in a few separate areas.

CIST OF SPECIFS OF T1IK GFMT S GALtBWBSTAL, I.B60

I lh It —Palaenrctic.

1. f^tltttihbs Ixiltictis rsiuu'er, 1941, fossil, in Baltic amber.
Cnlistus (jhiiuiui Costa, l£64, Fi anec, Italy, Algeria.

Cnlisnis tnUicis Hurv&tU, L913, Yugoslavia, Syria.
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4. Calisius tarauii us Kiritsluuikn, 11)7)!), Bussiafl Central Asia

(Tadjikistan).

II Px'lt

—

KtJiioi»iiUi.

7). Calisius srliouh (l<
j m Hoberlandt, 1954j SfTiegaJ.

{>. ('alisius lalircutris Horvath, 101.'!, Caiuerouu.

7. Calisius mi/j(lsi Sehonteden, 1919, Oam&ronn.
ft. Calisius Imrrathi Sehouteden, 1952, ( nlin'o.

!l 4 Cal/sius shtfi/Hisi SChnuteden, HMO, CotlgO,

10. Oal&ttUS rcrrmif/iT llorvalh, 1913, Kenya.
11. ("alisius sr/tc]ic/h i/sis KoiTJiilov, 1363, Seyclietlesi fe.

TIT Bell- Central American.
12. Calisius afjiuis Barber, 1954, Bahamas Is. (Bimini).

i;;. Cfrlisms conkubernalis ^ecgrotll, 10i:>— Lesser Anthilles Mluadr

loupe), Florida.

14. ('alisms <l<(/au( /this Bergrotli, 1913, ( riuul^l<ni]><\

15. Calisius auarunis I Vr^rotli, 1913, Florida.

16. Calisius farri Kormilov, 1064, Jamaica.
17. Calisius f/racilis Konnilev. 19.1!), Guatemala,

is. Cal/sius ias/f/iiis Konnilev, 1959, Guatemala.
1!), ('(/lisiiis frra.r Chi\m\)um, L89&, Panama.
20. Calisius lauf/ircnl ris Konnilev, L959, Panama.
21. Cal/sius major Betgrath, 1913, Venezuela.

IV Belt South American.

22. C?(»fews fjallipcs Stal, I860, SJ5. Brazil,

23: Calisius ptaeidus Horvath, 1913, SJ8. Brazil.

24. Calisius ruufusus Konnilev, 1953, s.K. Brazil, North Argentina

25; (
1

alisins bilohalus Kormilev, 1959, Bolivia.

V Belt —West Pacific,

26. Calisius sat/jan<>isis Matsuda & Qgdnger, 195i, Marianas (Saipan).
27. ('alisiits I niiai/riists Matsuda & Omn^er, 1957, Marianas (Tinian).

2s. Cal/sius (Ulalicifts P singer, 1946, Marianas ((luam).

29. Calisius iiifusculus Matsuda & Psini-er, 195?, Marianas (Guam).

30. Calisius Ioiuj'k oniis Matsuda & Fsiiii;er, L957, Carolines (Ponape).

31. Calisius hukrHsis Matsuda & Csin<>er, 1957, Carolines (Truk).

32. Calisius acutus Matsuda & Usirtger, 1957, Carolines (Palau).
,'!:;. Calisius aruLlai Ksaki & Matsuda, 1951, Carolines (Palau).

34. Cal/sius uih i (HK-sirus Matsuda & Psinirrr, 1057, Carolines (Palau).

35. Calisius anl( j uu<ilis Horvath, 1D13, X.K. New Guinea.

36 Calist/<s COfftiatUS Horvath, L913, N\E. Kew Guiima.

37, CaMsiuH UOUlbitis n. 8p., N.R. New Guinea.

:>S. Calisius /ja/j/iauus Horvath, 1913, N.K. New Guinea.
.",!). Calisius /iiff/oal/fs Horvath, 101:5, N.E. Now Ouinea.
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40. GoUsws magdalenae n. sp., Fiji.

41. 0almm pacifism Kirkaldi, 1008, Fiji.

4l!. Calidus Irai u. sp., Norfolk Is.

43. Calisius aifslraHs Koruiilcv, 1959, Australia (Queensland).
44. Calisius grossi n. sp., Australia (Queensland),
46. Calisius hackeri Eorrqilev, 1959^ Australia (Queensland).
4(i. Caltsi us inter renins Bergroth, 1804, Australia (S. Australia).
47. Calisius sej)tirn/is n. sp., Australia (S. Australia).

48. Calisius aunnlicon,is Bergroth, 1913j Australia (Tasmania).
40, Calisius tasmavnus Konnilev, 1963, Tasmania.
50, Calisius spin ul us us Blote, 1965, Java.

KEY FOR SEPAJRATIOK OF AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF
THE (J EX IS Cd&SWSSTAL

1. Anterior process of the head narrowly trapo

zoidal, tapering toward the base; its tip is

rounded, granulate, and incised in the

middle; lateral borders straight, and
Smooth C. f/rossi n. sp.,

Queensland
Anterior process of the head obovate; its

lateral borders convex, and granulate ... 2

2. Larger species, over 4.0 mm; antennal seg-

ment III is whitish, other segments brown,
or dark brown; segment III is distinctly

longer than II (5.5:4) C* awmliwrnis
Bergroth, 1913.

S.A.,
r
fas.

Smaller species, less than &5 mm; antennal

segment III is concolorona with I and IT,

and is as long', or aply slightly longer, than
II '....'....' 3

.'5. Scutellum short, leaving tergum VI exposed
in both sexes (\ iaterreuius Ber-

groth, 1894, S.A.
Sciitellum longer always covering tergum VI 4

4. Antennal segment 111 subcylindrical, taper-

ing toward the base; white hand of the
scutellum in the shape of two divergent
hooks, united by their liases, and forming
an angle; median carina of scutellum with
sharp, erect granules C. anslralis Kormilev,

[959, QlcL
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Aftteiina] segment 111 ovate; wliile band of

the seutellnra in the shape of an inverted
k4 V"; median carina of seutellum with a

rounded, and somewhat blurred granulation 5

5. Antennae robust, longer than width of the

head through the eyes: white band of

seutellum is clear white, verv conspicuous (\ fusnnivxus Kormi-
Icv, 1963, Tas,

Antennae slender, and shorter, at most as

long as width of the head through the eyes;

white band of the seutellum yellowish, and

less conspicuous 6

6, Side Strips of white hand narrower; its tip

placed at 1 of seutellum \s length C. Septimus n. sp M

S.A.

Side strips of white band wider; its tip

placed more posteriorad, al A of scutelluirTs

length C, huclceri Korrnilev,

1959, Qshh

1 . Calisius grossi n. sp.

Fig. t3

FriHule. Elongate ovate, partially covered with erect, blunt

granules.

Head as long as width through the eyes (1&5:1&5). Anterior
process narrowly trapezoidal ; its lateral borders straight, smooth, and
convergent posteriorly; its tip rounded, granulate, and incised in the

jniddle, reaching to the middle of nntennal segment 111. Antenniferous

tubercles dentiform, subacute, with almost parallel outer borders, not

FXPT.ANATTON OF DRAWI NOS
Aradus ulbwornis (Walker), 9, Fig. 1 -prrmotum and souicUatu; Eig. 2—antenna.

[radkff f u.'<c icrc iy ii. sp., 9, Fig. .'! -pv(ttiottttii .ithI .si-.uU*lluiu ; Fig. \ —antenna,
Anvhts In/rotrht-x

I
W:i IK Br ; . y, Fig, 5—proxtotuiti ; • i m I seuteUttQij Fig. 6—antrnna..

Aradus aiistmUs Erich^on, 9 from X.s.W., Pig. 7—pronation and BOUteUumj Fig. 8

—

antenna; $ from Tasmania (other extreme), Fig. 9—-prnnotum and sruti'Iluai ; Fig. 10

—

antenna.
fr, ,,!,,., ifnitiviis ?,. gp.j 9, Fig. 11 —jJToriotmu and scutrllum ; Fit*. 1 2- -antenna.

GalwUix QTossi n. sp., 9, Fig. 13 —head, nrunotum and seutellum.

CoMsiud ivrmuiicornis Bergroth, 9, Pig; l-J- seutellum.
('a!isin\ \11.l, rn tiias BgrgrOtll, 9' Fig, '

"' —seuU'llum.

Call-ins kosmemicus KormileVj ff- Fig* Ml—BeutelTuin*

Calisius habheri Kormilev, 9, Fig. 17—Scutelluua.

QaJisi/US s/j/timiis n. sp., 9, Fig. IS- Dead, pronotum and .seutnliuin.

Calwun iiusi.ralis Kormilev, 9, Fig. 19 —seutellum.
Calixius magdalenae n. sp., g , Rg, 80—head, prtraDtum and scutetttua.

Gatisim teat a. sp.. g•, pig. 21 —head, pronotum and seutellum.

CaUsiiis ntitdbiUs n. sp., 9, Fig. 22 —head', prqnotain and seutellum.
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Figs. I l'L\
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quite reaching to the tip of antenna] segment J. Byes prol rudine;,

reniform, hut not pedunculate, I'ostocular tubercles formed by a

small granule^ act attaining the outer borders of the eyes by b

eOHSlderablG amount, Vertex with a blunt,
4k V

,T -form ^rauulatiou.

Antennae slender, longer than width Of (be liead through tile eyes

(I!).;k1(u); BegdQutH T and II ovate III more slender, and tapering

toward the base, IV fusiform; proportions, J to IV, are: 8*£;3;&:5.

Pronoturn half as lonir as its maximal width (lo;!!!)). Fore lobe

with four (2 4 2) parallel, blunt tUbtfrcl.es, MX*] in addition two

(1 +1) smaller ones somewhat laterally placed to the former, and

dear the hind border of lore lobe. Lateral borders of fore lobe with

a lew lom-c, blunt spicules, directed sideways. Hind lobe much wider

and higher than fore lobe, with six (3 + 3) rows of smaller, blunt

tubercle;- ; the (llttC! l)etween them is tinek punctured.

Seutellum laru.e, long, and wide (36:22) reaching almost, to hind

border of tergUM VI; basal elevation relatively small, and high, with

Tour (2 f
Li) rows of tUbefolGHs each outer row made up of one large

tubercle, each inner row made up of two somewhat smaller tubercles

Median carina high, and granulate; with a small chister Of gr&Qlilsfi

at (lie base, and a Single i ow (intermittently) Of more elevated then

lower grannies more posteriorly. At the base of seutellum laterally

run two (I j- 1 ) areuale, dense rows of smaller tubercles, reaching Pi

!
of seutellum 's length. Along the middle portion of median carm;

are located on both sides a IV w smaller, and more distaid, tubercles.

Disc roughly and dmi-^l\ puiielured.

Ilenielytra ai'e visible only as a row of dense, blunt granules.

Abdomen longer than width across segment IV (4:>:.'!4). Id till!

and the following species of the genito Culi^ins. the loiiglh nl' abdomen

is taken from lore border of counexivnin I to the tip of abdomen.

( 'miuexivum wide and relieved ; conne\ w a are w'nlei 1han their leirjth:

outer borders of eonnexiva with a double row of blunt tubercles; each

conuexivum from II to V I I bears in each row two smaller, dark

tubercles, and one larger whitish one. < \niiie\ivwn 1 is small,

triangular, superimposed on conueMvnm M. Tergum Y\\ (V) iu a,

Inrui of an inserted trapezoid. Segment IX is long 1

,
miieh longer

than small pai aler-ites. S|)iraeles from II to VI are \ antral, ami not

visible from above; VI 1 lateral, placed on a large tubercle, and VIM
terminal

Colours pah' testaceous; scutellnni on the hind half mottled With

cream \-\< How: inverted ^V" baud is also creamy-yellow, and some

what blurred.
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Total length, 3.13 mm; width of ptytobtem, 1.16 mm; width of
abdomen, L,36 mm.

Eolotype^ 9, Australia, QuenslaJidj Cairns district— A. M. Lea
coll.; deposited in the South Australian Musnini, Adelaide.

It is a pleasure to dedicate this fepeeies to Mr. Gordon V. Gross,
Senior Curator of Invertebrates in the South Australian Museum, by
whoso kind offices I have been privileged to study this important, and
interesting lot of Aradidac in his charge.

Calisius rirnssi u. sp. is very different from all Australian species
of Cdlisins. and may he separated from them at once by the shape of
anicrior process Ot the head, and colour; its antennae somewhat
n-<'mh|(. those of <\ amtrtdis Kormilev, 1939* but ihe shape of the
htidy, head, and colour, are tjuite different,

2. Calisius annulicornis Bergroth

Fig. 14
Ciilisins (tintHltrtrmis Bororoth, 1913, The Can. Knt., 45: 9

1 ', South Australia, Lucindale— Fenerhoordt coll.

3. Calisius intervenius Bergroth

Pigr, 15

PalifiWH 'hih'rti't/itts Bergroth, 1894, Ent. Ti<lskr., 15: 97.

t & $5 $, South Australia, Mt. Lofty Bgs^ 1 6 & 2 9, S.A.,
Mi. Lofty Rg&—S« H. Curnow coll.; 1 A & 1 9, N.A., Mt. Lofty—
Tepper coll. 14.VIT.lss4; 4 *, S.A., Mt. Lofty. Second Or*ek-^ Topper
coll. 4.XI.1SS4; 1 $ & 1 9, X.A., Second Crctek— Vgppec coll. D.X.lSSb;

& 2 ?, Magill— Tepper coll. 7.YM.lss-t; 2 *, S.A., Alt. Loftj
Tepper coll. 11.IX.1SS7; 1 \ & 2 9, Mt. Torn-ms- -( >ct. l!)l(i; 1 j &
i 9, Victor Harbour— 11. \\ onmrsley coll. Jan. 1934; 1 ?, K.A.,
Lin-indalr— Eeuerhardt coll.; 2 3 & 1 9 , Clarendon (under bark of
Kmnhipins); 1 9, S.A.. Kangaroo Is.— A. M. Lea roll.

4. Calisius tasinanicus Kormilev

Fig. 16
(Minim timmnicw Kormilev, 1963 (3962), Ann. Mag, Xat. Hist; Ser

13, 5: 604, ftgs. 3-5.

3 3, Tasmania, Uubart— A. M. Lea coll.; 1 <j , Tasmania, Tluon
fc A, M. Lea coll.; 2 ', Tasmania -A. Simson coll.; 1 £, St. Marys.

5. Calisius hackeri Kormilev

Pig, 17
Cnltsius ImrLif, Kormilev, l!)5!) (UKiS), Proe. F.S. Nat. Mus; 109

(\o. 3413): 21!), \\n. 13-14.

ft
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1 i ,
Australia— Blaekl/s coll.; 2 6 ,

Flinders Bfltigft— E. U Sava-e

coll.; 2 ?, Mt. Serle, X. Flinders Kan-r Hale cV' Tindale coll.; 2 ',

S.A., Quorn,
(>. Calisius septimus n. sp.

Pig, is

FftrnW. Efongato ov#t$i closely related to C hu&k&ri Kormilev,

Ltt59, I'roin which it may he separated as is indicated in the kev. In

other eharacters, and colour, lhay ai-e pretty similar.

Measurements; head almost as |ftng as width through t he ryes

( 1 T> : 1 4 ) ;
proportions ol' antennal segments, \ to I\

r

,
are 2;5?3^:5.5?

pronotum half as Umg && tts maximal width ( 12:23); scutelhim much

longer than i!s maximal width CI.'Lls); ahdomen loniror than ils

maximal width (40-.26),

Total lougth, 3.0 mm; width of pronotum, 0.1)2 mm; width of

.ihdom.'ii, 1 .01 mm,

Ilolotype: ?, South Australia, Pt. Lincoln— A. M. Pen roll.;

deposit r<| in Die South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

raraiype: 1 9, Hnrendon- Tepper coll. UUV.1KS4; in Ihe eollec

tion ol' the author.

7. Calisius magdalenae n. sp.

Fig. 20

Biile. Blwigal* 3 ovate, partly covered with roiu>-|i, bluilt granules.

Eoad longer than width through the eyes i 17.5 j>15.5,

9 17.5:10). Anterior process long, with parallel sides, anterioi l\

llattcncd, and incised in the middle of fore border, reaching almost !«.

the tip of antonital segmenl HI. Anteuniforous tubercles dentiform,

acute, divergent, reaching almoal fco tic tip of antennal sc.omenl 1.

Fves, small, ^iniglotibse, very protruding hut not pedunculate. Post

OClllai* tubercles consist ol' 2 or 3 small grannies, ,, t reaching to tin

outm- holder of the eyes by quite a largfe amounl. Vertex with "\'

slinpo rough granulation. Antennae short, and slender, slightly

shorter than width of the head through the eyes ( -14.5:15.5,

i—18:16)5 first two segments suhe\ lindrieal, 3rd titpeviag toward the

base, 4th fusiform; proportions of Ihe antennal segments. 1 to IV, arc:

\ 2>75;2.75^-75:5 3
9 —2.75:2.75:4 :5.5. Kostrnm short, doeg not reach

to the base of rostral groove.

Pronotum half as bug as maximal width (£ —14:2!), 9 —15;31).

Ooflar distinct, with two (J + 1 ) small granules on upper side B'orfl

lobe convex, with two transverse rows of rough granules: 1wo (I + 1 )

in the front row, and four (2 | 2) in the hind row. Lateral holders

provided with :\ or 2 COUgh, blt|nt Bpiciltes. Interlobal depression
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narrow nnd deep, Hind loir* much wider, mid Ettgliey than i'ojv lobe,

provided with six (3 4 :\) longiludinal rows of granules, divergent

hnekward : four rows mi ihe disc, nnd two along the- humeri.

tteutellum longer that) its maximal width f
:I4;22, 9

—

:>?t
: 22).

Lateral borders slightly si n.dc in flic middle ; hind holder suh
truncate. Basal, trfail£lll&Y elevatioii is rather small, hut tdgbj
provided with Tour (2 + 2) rough granules, plaaed alOTJg hasal border,
;md slightly overlapping t ho hind border of prouotnm. Median enrina
is high, nnd thick at the hase, hut rapidly tapering, ami becoming lower
toward Lbe lip; ^raunlalion of carina is hlunt, dense, and luw. Two
(I

|
I) arcuate rmvs ()f granule-, near the hase a re fine, and ratlin

short, %?&dntdiy disappearing Ixhind Hie level of comiexiviim T.

Lateral bcwltfTB of hind hal)', and the tip of senlelluim arc cariuato,

hut wilhout gr&tllltcfc Disc romd.ly punctured, particularly rough Oil

I he hind half.

Homel\h;i seen as narrow earinac, with hlurred <j,ruuulnfion ;

curiam reaches to eonnexivuin IV.

Ahdomen louuer than lis maximal width M—12 ::>:>, v—44 ilty).

iiiievicmn wide, and slightly rellexed; connexiva wider than their

lentil). Lateral hordors With a double row of ttragh, hlunt granules,
particular l\ roicj.h In Ihe female; each c<mm-\i\inn has two granules
(one hhirk, and on? while) in ihe upper row, and three granules (two
hlnck, and one white) in !he lower row. Ter<>uni VII in the mnlr i;-

taised in the middle lor recootion of hypopyoiuni; ler^imi VIII in (he

1$ is >erii as a narrow border behind, and a little below ter^uni VII.
Hypopy-ium is vent to caudal in position; paratei 'gites small and blunt.
r

l''i.'-vum \'ll in the finale is lint, and rather Smooth, with small
L'lnnulrs Ulong Ihe fore, and hind, borders; paratere;itos bicuspidatc,

short; segment IX lorn;, and nurow, t ricuspidate at Ihe tip. Spiracles

\ mil nil from II to VI; lateral, placed OB grannie on V 1 1 ; terminal
on VIII.

<Y>lour; dark reddish h -own tti hlack ; cl\ pens, mid vertex, will,

pinkish tinge) sciitellum Willi two (1 -(- 1), anteriorly rontigUOUK)
US 1 ' -shaped, whitish spots, forming a kind of aij inverted '

r IT f
*^ in

the antero lateral angles of -cutollum two (14 1) elongate, whitish
spots and near the tip, nlonu median carina, two ( 1 -f 1 ) more, small,
whitish spots. ( .'imm.'xivuni I whitish. Antennae greyish brown,
progressively becoming lialr <-r toward the lip; ant. segment IV i-

pnle brown to whitish. Lo^s ochraceous; hases of femora hrOWH
Total length: 3.2, V —8,4 mm; width of pronoturn: g -1 1o\

1.2) mm; width of abdomen; -1*32, 8 -1.56 mm.
Ilolotype: i, Fiji, Savu Savu, Vanua Levu- A. M. Lea coll.:

deposited in tho South Australian Museum, Adelaide.
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Allotype: 5, eOlleoM with the bolotypo; in the B&me Mnsonm.

L'aratypes- 2 , eolteeted with the holo, and allotype; in the same

collection, and collodion of the author.

Il is a pleasure to dedicate tins striking species to my wife, M i-s.

VUg4aleiiH Koimilerc, as a sign of my gratitude to her constant help

in m\ entomological work,

IMmus mag&alemk % sp. is .elate. 1 io (I ti<mme%&i$ Matsuda vV

I'mii/jvi-, 1957, 1'ioin Tinian, Mariana Is. from which il differs h\

UlUodorly mtfM tfitotodfl and flattened anterior process of the head:

different proportiiuis of anlennal segments, and larger si/.e.

8. Citlisins leai n. sp.

Pig. 21

Mai*. Iflotlgltto DVate, rather convex: partially finely ejrannlnle.

Head as long as width through the eyes (12.5*12.5). Anlerne

process robust, lligh, will Slightly convex sides, its tip is rounded.

reaehine; uliglllly 0VW the tip of anlennal segment II. Antenni feron -

luhereles small, dentiform, acute, tlieir outer horders parallel; reach-

ing almost to the ii|» ol anlennal seamenl I. K\es moderately hure,

;-eniiL:lohose, pm! nidi nj»;. Tostoeidar Inhercles consist of a IVw very

small, whitish -rannles, renrhiii" o r almost renchimj 1.0 (he outer

In dor Of the .-yes. \V.tex with 44 V" shaped granulation, and laterad

rjf it two (I -|- 1) rows of smaller urnnules. Antennae short, and very

slender, shorter than the head's width through the eyes (11.5:12.5)

Antennal segment I snfwy lindrirah II and HI tapering toward thehase.

IV fnsil'orin. Proportions, I to IV, are: 2,3 :2.5 :2.o :4. Kostmin

reaching to the hind horder of rostral e roove.

IVonotnm half a;- hmtr as fog maximal width (10:21), and strongly

declivous forward. Interlocal depression narrow, and shallow. CoII.m

with two (1 -> 1 J PTCet, small erannles. Kore lohe with two ( |
-\- I )

:-r;nmles placed hehind those of the collar, and two more, moiv widely

Hpatt 8
placed neni hind horde.-. Lateral holders each with three

inelined s|>icutes. Hind lohe is wider and Ifmlim- than fore lohe.

provided with six (3 + 3) twn of granules; the inner ones have two

(1+1) erect granules near fore horder, and heliind them very thin,

and low, fiitely grtnulftte earinae. Middle rows have six (3 + 3)

small granules, ami outer rows, running along humeri, ]iave fmir

(2 + 2) larj«Efrr granules, disc between granules is very finely

punctured.

Srntellum is longer than its maximal width (28*17); its lateral

landers sinuate at the middle, apical horder rounded. Basal, triangular

elevation \x small, and moderately hiah; at its forehorder are placed
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eight smsAl granules; in the middle of lateral borders are placed im\
(1+1) granules more* Median carina is thin, ami high, finely

^mnulate. Laler&cl ojt tfie basal elevation are placed two (I + 1)

ainiate rows oi' line granules, reaching laterally a little over eon
nexivum I; further backward laleral borders of Hie scutcllnin aiv
carinato, but wiihoul uraniilat ion. Dise densely, and moderately ron<_di

puix'tured.

Ilojnehlrn are app-TJ ti,H earimie, reaching to tin* hind bolder oj'

comiexivem JV.

Abdomen longer than \t< maximal width (28:23.5); conuexivuin
mnrow (connexiva are longer than their width); lateral borders with
a doable row of very line /'Tannles, three on oach connexivnm; those
'

'
'

i
K\s ai" almost evanescent in the hnvcr row. ( onnexiviim I in

lli:' fthflpp ol a whitish triangle. toperizupoMitl on eonnexivum IT. Oil

connexivnm VII granules are larger than Oil II to VI. Tgtgnni V1I1
very short, with four (2 -f 2) small irraimles at llie hind border.
IIypo|)yi;iiim small, vent ro-eaudnl in position. S])iracles vQiy small,

M to VI ventral: VII placed on tubercles, VIII lateral.

Colour! brown to dark brown
; trnmuhilioiLs on vertex, basal row

on Die seutellmn, and eonnoxivem VII. aro whitish; inverted ,l V M

band oi' llie seafellum is also whitish. Four spots (2 + 2) in front,
and behind inverted ''V'-bnml, light brown. Anfennal segment I to

111 are brown, [V piceoes; !' emora piepOUti with whitish tips; tibiae,

and tarsi wflftuihi

Total hm-ih, 2.2S mm; width of proitotum. 0.S4 mm; width of
abdomen, 0.M4 mm.

Holoiype: '

(

South Pacific, Norfolk Is. —A. M. Lea coll.; deported
in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide,

f

rhis speeies is dedicated to Mr. A. M. Lea, who was an excellent
colloclor, and collected many speeios ul! |.'jjj

t Sou(h I'aeibe Islands,
Tasmania, and Ausl raluu

( 'iil/siits hoi ii. si), is somewhat related {$ (\ ami us Mafsnda §
I'siuy/cr, 1!>.")7, from Which it dilTers |,y : different prfcyoH ions of the

i
' una) sen-iiMMit

: by a very narmw eonnexivum; by an almost
<<\;ineseont i-iran illation in the lower row on the borders of the con-
nexivnm and by a differenl colour.

9. (-alisius notahilis n. sp.

Fj> 22

Female, Elongate ovale; iipper surface covered with a \i^v\ thin,
white incrustation.

Mead slightly longer than width through the eyes (1o;1M.,Y).
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Anterior prCMftte Whwt3 ohflvate, milllded anteriorly, unci slightlx

(M „ IV rx laterally, reaching to thtf middle of aiittnnuu Mgmeiri ill.

A.iininirrrniis iili M'.vlcs tiny, Mute, slightly diverged not quite read]

ino- the lip of antennal segment I. Ryea large, subcorneal, protruding.

Postoeular tubercles tiny, denttforuj, do not reach to the outer bank*

of the eye** behind, and mosad, o* thrni are plaeod four ('2 h 2) small

-rannles. Vfertra Avitli Uvo fl +1) contiguous rows of tlllwcles,

thrw. in oatb row. Antenna* Gentler, and Bliort, distantly rfw>rtet

than the head (l
w

2:i;»). Aatemtal wegment I subcyHndmal, li t>vat*,

Ml t;,,MMii, u toward the baw, IV CusifOlW? proportions, I to IV, are:

2 :2.5 &fi 55. Knstnnu reaches to the base of the head.

Pronotuin pathttP flat; l»air as Ion- as "Ms maximal width (12.5*25).

Collar high, distinct lv ttefflirated PrOxA < llt4 3i« hy ' l t,lin
«

iiml flw I'

KU1 (W and provided with two ( 1 -\- 1 ) Ibt£M -rannles. Uteral

Konlrrs of lh* fttre lobe witli ^ (3 I 8J larger, tart spicules, wind.

:,m, lar-er than -mimics on the himl l*>be. POMdisc with t'onr (2 f- 2}

-Tannics; two (1 + 1) Of HllSRl |tlA«Od h<*hind thfiBG Of the collar,

Hmj jW o (1
-I

1) m-rc Interad, ami more backward ol' them, Hind

disc jrft& HI* (3 !- -O vows of three -rannlcs each; til* " '' rmvs arc

parallel; the middle ones slightly convex exteriorly, ami the onter '
:-

run across humeri.

Scntellnm much lon-er than iis maximal widlh (32:20) Six

(;j + 3) -rannie- placed along basal bwdw, erf which the Inner onrt

are smaller; two (I hi) e.rnnnles more are placed hi lateral borders

Uasal, trian-ular elevation is small, moderately hi-li; median carina

thin 'relatively low, e;rannlatc; lateral, arcuale rows (I ]- 1) "*'

progressively diminishing -mimics reach laterally to the middle ol

eonnexivnm V Disc iiimly punctured.

Hetnelytni with coriuin renchin- to hind honlcr (if connexiviim IV

Abdomen lon#W than its maximal width acros;- segment IV

(SfS:2D). ronnexi\imi moderately rtffexedf exterior borders ol' con

nexiva with a double row of -Tannics, which are as lar-e as tlmse m.

the hind disc Crf proimtum. Spiracles ventral Iron. II to VI; laleral.

pl amxd on a small tubercle, on VII; laical on VIII. Paralm-pc

srnalh each bearing Ivvo BfraitulftH? segment IX narrow, moderately

|oijg 1
very sli-htly incised at the lip.

Colour: pale e;rc\ ish ochraceous ; eyes black. Ulack spots. I We

(1 4 I) transverse spots along border ol' pronolum, between inner

and middle rows of crannies; Irian- nlar elevation of scnlctlum (llu

L|.,ek vohnir is concealed by white incrustation, and looks grey); tw

i I j |) quadl'MglilaT spots at tb« base of the median carina I

-umlelhim: two (I) 1) small streaks at the middle of the lateral

i *
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borders of scutellum; two (1 + 1) larger spots in the shape of an
inverted "L", together forming a "T "-shaped large spot at the tip
of sentellum. Basal half of connexivum IT, and the middle granule in
the upper row of connexia III to VII; one median spot at the hind
border of tergum VII; the middle of tergum VIII, and the base of
segment IX, are also all black. Antennae, legs, and the ventral side
of the body greyish-ochraceous.

Total length, 2.8 mm; width of pronotum, 1.0 mm; width of
abdomen, 1.16 mm.

Holotype: 9, New Guinea, Finseh Haven—Rev. L. Wagner coll.;

deposited in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Calisius notabilis n. sp. is related to C. cognatus Horvath, 1913,
also from New Guinea, and may be separated from the latter by
different proportions of antennal segments (segment IV is twice as
long as III, as long as II and III together), and by a different pattern
of black spots on the scutellum.

Subfamily ANEURINAEDouglas and Scott, 1865
There are only two genera of Aneurinae: Aneurus Curtis, 1825,

a cosmopolitan genus, and Aneuraptera Usinger and Matsuda, 1959,
with a single, micropterous species from New Zealand.

Gen. Aneurus Curtis, 1825
Wive species have been recorded from Australia. The species

may be separated by the following key:

—

KEY TO AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS
ANEURIS CURTIS

1. PE-angles of connexiva II to VI distinctly

produced, forming an angle .4. angulatus

Kormilev 1965
PE-angles of connexiva not produced 2

2. Antennal segment III subcylindrical 3

Antennal segment III regularly tapering
toward the base 4

:{. Antennal segment III more than twice as
long as II; terga IV and V in the male
provided with small tubercles, absent in

the female 1. aiujrophymus
Bergroth, 1914

Antennal segment III subequal in length to
II ; male without tubercles on terga IV and
* A. robust us

Kormilev, 1957
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4. Antennal segmetti III distinctly lonuer tlian

II (4:8); larger species, over 5 nun 1. uastralicus Sial,

1873

Antennal segment 1M as LpnR as II; smaller

species, 4 mmoi" less, exceptionally females

may road] 5 mm L crrxuhihis

Kormilev, 1957

I. Aneurits australicus Stal

Anriirns (tn.draluxs Rial, 187.% Knum, Ilemipt., 3: 146,

2 9, South Australia, Lueindale— Feucrheerdt coll.; 1 6, S.A.,

Uicindah —F. Seeker coll.: all three specimens arc mutilated.

2. Aneurus crenulatus Kormilev

Aurunis ereiMitotUS Kormilev, 1957, (Quarterly .lour. Taiwan Museum,

10: 47).

2 6. New South Wales, Sydney— Lea coll.; 1 9. S.A., Lueindale-

Fouerhcerdt coll., Ihe latter is abnormally large, g mm, whereas

normally females of this species are about 4 mmJonjUJ.

3. Aneurus robuslus Kormilev

AfttoifUtt rolnishis Kormilev, 1057, Quarterly Jour. Taiwan Museum,

10: 44.

This is the commonest species in Fastorn Australia, particularly

in Queensland and New South Wales.

4 a, New South Wales, Dprrigo— W. EteToii coll.; 7 6,2 $>, &

3 nymphs, N.S.W., Upper Williams K\—Lea & Wilson coll. \.192b;

•J t & 5 9, Queensland, Mi. Tambourine— A. M. Lea coll.; 2 9,

Kuranda—F. I\ Dodd coll.

4. Aneurus mkronesicus Esaki and Matsuda

Afientw inuroiwsictfs Fsaki and Alatsuda. 1951 ; Mushi, 22: 83,

Described from Caroline Islands, now recorded from Puptta,

3 a, New (Juinea, N.F. Papua, Mt. Lamington, 1 ,P>0()-1 ,r>0iHt .—

( \
r

r. McNamara coll.

5. Aneurus cetratus Bergroth

Annans rehafus Bergroth, 1&94, Ann. Mus. St. Nat., Genova, 34: 112.

Described from New Qtriiioa, later recorder! from the Philippine

Islands, Sumatra, and Java; and bete recorded from the Malay

Peninsula.

2 «, Malaysia. Malay Peninsula, (Jap, Frasers Hill— A. M. Lea

& wile coll.
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Subfamily CARVENTINAEUsinger, 1950

Gen. Carvenlus Stal, 1865

Tllfi Melius Cn trail ,ts Stal also has a very wide ranuc of <lis

tribution: Iviim Burma, acioss 1 ndonesia, nnd Xew (iuinea, lo

Australia, then again in the Paoififl Islands (Samoa), (hip BpwtOtf

nn-iirs in Central America (Mexico), and a. few species in tropical

Africa, and Madagascar. Kl hiopiun, and Mala<rasmn SpetfifcS previous])

vM'ie placed in the ,L'.enus liurf/t ama Scliouteden, 1010: lat&l 1

|.hi& gCnllS

was sw wni/cd with C<ur<ittns Stal, by l/sin^cr and Matsuda

(11)09: IIS). The ffetUlfi ('(tntrnu ins Distant, 1902 also was .synotiy

rnized will] ('nrrciil us by the same authors (1#50: 1 'JO ), Ihou^li boll)

ihrsr ^iMH'i'ii could perhaps be retained as subgenera, as lliey have
Imm'U trMtcd by this author, but it is ditlicult to say vvitliont a thorough
revision, It hi interesting lo note, that hall* of all species of the genus
( 'urrt'itf us Sliil, reeoided from the Oriental Rogiojl and thft Pacific

(-•lands, come from New (luiuea and adjacent islands.

I . Carvenlus malayensis n. sp,

Pi ffl 23

F&lfMl'c* FJonuatc oval \ QOYefed with brownish incrustation.

Head as loni! as width hrougli Pus eyetf (2!2rO:22.5J, but shorter

Mian width across postocular tubercles ( 2&S r2&). Anterior process

stroie;, slightly constricted in the middle, and incised in j'ronl. reaches

to
,

{ of autenual seoTiicnt I. Anteuniferous tubercles fltlWUg, denti-

form, acute, divaricating, provided with a small tubercle on exterior

border near lh«' base, reachim; to ', of nntennal segment I. Kyes
moderately lai'^e, protruding. Post ocular tubercles dentiform,

adjacent to the eyes, produced far beyond llie enter border of till 4

eves. Vertex with a hi^li, Loanulate, median carina, and two (1 -\- 1)

lower, and thinner, <mooth carinae Interad of the median. Postoculnr

borders earinate, and sinua e, terminating with a tubercle directed

backward, AiltetUiao &TG WI4 ftiul n half tine's as Ion,!;- as the head
:22.5) ;

nntennal sei>m<<ut I clavate; II and III taper'nm toward Ihe

base; IV elongate fusiform. Proportion:^ I to IV, WIS*", Ida ;7 :10 s9.flu

Post rum reaches to the hind border of rostral groove.

Pronotnm shorter than width across the humeri (27?47), c list i url l>

divided into two lobes by a d i op, and wide, depression. Collar clearly

separated ft'OiU the disc. Jnsl behind the collar is place<l a crescent-

shaped, transverse rid,e;e; and b< lund the latler a short, thin median
ulcus, terminated with a tubercle placed in the interlobal depression.

Antern lateral angles produced as lobes, rounded anteriorly, anH
laterally, separated from the collar by a deep incisure. Alone; the fore
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holder of tlie lobes runs a granulated ridge, and another one, oresoenJ

shaped, is placed beluud the latter, ami along the lateral border of

fore lobe, Lateral borders twice, deeply sinuate, and wilh a strong

tooth between them. Hind lobe much wider than Hie lore lobe (47*38),

raised at humeri, and declivous anteriorly ; along the hind border runs

a tine, transverse sulcus. Lateral borders of bind IoIks strongly

convex, and with a tubercle in the middle. 1 1 i n< i border straight in

the middle, angularly produced [arterad of sentellmu (bind angles).

Scutclhim subt l'ian^ular, shorter than width at the base (15:26).

Lateral borders convex; tip angularly rounded; disc transversely

raised at tile base, and with a I©* 1 median carina behind bas;d

elevation*

llomelvtra reacli to \ of terrain VT1; corium reaches a little

over flu* middle of scutelhim; its exterior border is carinate, iMinvrx

Abdomen ovate. Longer than maximal width across Begmonl l\'

(75;63), (Ymnoxivum wide and Hat. Tonnexiva IT and III scmilnsed,

others clearly separated from eacJi other. PE-angl&s II to VI bnreh

protrnding; PIvVll form an obtuse allele. Posterior border of teruntn

VI I, ami cmiiM'Kiva VII innn together a barely sinuate line, I *;i i ;*

teruitrs strong, conical, roach 1o
J)

of segment IX; the latter truncate

posteriorly. Spiracles II to VIII lateral, and visible from above.

Le^s: unarmed.

Colour: dark reddish brown; comiexiviim, tibiae, and tarsi.

yellow brown,

Total ImiiMk 5.84 mm; width of pronotuin, 1,88 mm; width o!

abdomen, 2*52 mm.

Ilolotypo; ?, Malaysia, Malay IVninsula, (lap (Krasor's Hill)

A. M. Lea & wife coll.; deposited in the South Australian Museum,
Adelaide.

('(irrcuf/is nmldfirusis w sp. is related to <\ fj^strM Bergrothj

IS92, from Burma, but differs from il by ; larger size; anterodateral

;iiivles of the pronotum rounded anteriorly and laterally, not obliquely

truncate, and by different proportions of antenna] s-egmenta,

2. Carventus ovatus n. sp.

Wig. 24

Male. Ovate, re^ularh Bering from the middle of abdomen
forward, and less so backward; more or less covered with a i;re\isli

incrustation, with exception of antennae, legs, and membrane.

Head almost as long as width through the eyes (t9:20)
t

shorter

than width across postoeular tnl)ercles ( 1!) :21 .,">). Anterior procewfi

stout, with parallel Side§, notched anteriorly, reaching to the middle
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of nntennal segment I. Antcnmferous t ubereles moderately large,

dentiform, acuU', 1 hoir exterior boY&TB parallel, teaching to i (if

antenna] segment J. l\vcs largtf< H&nriglobos?, protruding. Ppst-

orulnr tubercles small, « UmiI i I'm in, pnrfaxttri beyond the MtOT bord< r

(«r llie eyes. Vertex with Ci \ " form rows frf lino granules, and latorad

of them, with two (1 -f 1) ovate, and finely Li;ranulate elevations.

Antennae loni>\ and slender, luin as hmi> as the head (40:1!)), Kirst

segment robust, elavafo: 2nd much thinner, tapenne; tow <u<) the base;

3rd subcylmdrieal, sir-Idly dilated apically: 4th ehm-ntely fusiform.

Proportions, I to IV, arc: 12 :7 :l"J.f> ;S.:>. Iiostrum slant, reachinr. lo

tlie base of rostral groove.

IYonotum much shorter than width across Inunori (20:40) ; divided

Ultu two lobes by a thin, transverse Ellens. I'oie lobe is distinctly

narrower than the hind lobe ("0 40). (

1

(dUir clonriv separated from

I he disc. Heboid it is pla< ed a shot t, miM rianuular. almost an extended
,fc

V "-shaped, carina, Aidoro lateral angles produced into lobes,

rounded anteriorly and laterally, teaching forward as far as (In; collar.

Thov are separated from the laid t by H&p incisures. Lateral border

i- douhly sinuate, and with a small tooth between sinn.se>. Laternl

borders of the hind lobe convex, and slightly sinuate at the postero

Lattrra] angles. Potp disc with two (i -|- I) ohHqn&j gratmlati ridges

ill the bases of anterolateral angles, and with two ( 1 -|- I ) callosities

niesad of the latter. In the middle of the sulcus dividing bOt£ lohes

is placed a small Mihercle. Iliud lfrhp finely .uranulate; a line solcus

runs along thfl hind border of prouotuin, The latter is straight in tlie

middle, and angularly produced backward laterad of seutellum,

ttcutcllurn short, wide, and semicircular, half as Umg as its width

at thfl base (ll;22o). Ih:-e is slightly raised, ami granulate.

ircnnelytra reach over fore border of toi'iium V 1 1. ( oriuiu short,

leaehini*' jj
of the hui^th of scuiellum; its exterior border is cari7iate.

Membrane lar^v, 1 rausparent.

Abdomen ovate, slightly longer than maximal width across sev,-

meet l\
T

(58i o4). Connexivurn wide, .and slightly r-'Hexed. (\mne\iva

II and HI somifused together; others clearly .sepn . ntcd from each

other. ITSneingleS Of eontuxiva II to \
T

I progressively protruding,

rounded; PK VIII angularly produced backward, but not reaching the

tips of paratei'^iti's. I 'araterui b's subeyiindrical, reaching to | <>f

cordate, declivous hypopyon m. Spiracles II sublaterah and not visible

from above: III to VI II Interal, and visible.

Leirs unarmed.

OrflOlit"! head, pt'onotum, scutellnm, femora, claws, and antenmd
segments |, II, and IV, are dark brown ; ;d.dumou Imht brown; the ba-c
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of ant, tftgmenl li the whole 111, tip ut IV, and tibiae are ophraeeous,

pa rJlv infuseale.

Total len.ulh, 4*56 mm; width of pronotum, 1.6 mm; width of

ttbdxmion, 2>I(i mm,

HolotypG; t*3 Fiji Islands, Viti Leva—A. \i. Lea coll.; clepGBtt&d

in tjie South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Pnralypes: 2 &
3

and I aymph, GttUevtcd wilh the ltolol ype ; in the

,'ini! 1 collection, and collection Of the author.

Current us QVtlhlS IT, sp, is related to C. malOf/l'Hsh n, sp., hill is

smaller; nnierior pr«M-ess of the head gbttrtel', reaching only to tho

middle ol' antennal s^hi.mi! I; s< utellum is semicircular, no1 sub-

Irianeular; PE angles of connexiva nimv jjrrotfUdiftg.

3. Carventus robtistus n. sp.

Fig- 25

Jlfttfc. Elottgatc ovale, rather robust; covered wilh brown

incrustation, and accumulated dirt.

Head shorter than width through Hie ryes
|

-20 &8, S 3L25)i

Anlerior process robust, slk'hlly constricted in the middle, and a

little incised ni front, reaches lo
jj

of antennal segment I. Aiiten-

TiHVrous tubercle;- deal iform. acute, divarieal inir, reach lo
|

of

antennal segment I. Kyos large. somii»lol>osc, protrUdingi l*<>st oeulni

tnbert'fes small, dentiform, slightly produced hey-Qttd tie- outer border

ol' tho o\cs. Vertex wilh a high median ridgo. and with two (1+1)
thin, lower earinae alomv the latter, Latetad of them are placed two

(1 -f- 1) ovate, raised callosities. Antennae one and a half limes as

long as the head (30*5:20). Segment I robust, clavate; 11 and 111

laperini!: toward tin- base; IV fusiform. Proportions. I to TV, are:

t —10;o:S:7.o, 9 —13:6:9:7. Rostrum short, reaching to the hind

border of a wide, and deep, rostral groove* which is closed posteriorly,

rronotnm shorter than maximal width across humeri (& —27:46,

9 26:50). Wore, lobe narrows thaii hind lobe
| -37:40, 9 —3fi:5ft).

Collar high, clearU separated from the disc. Just behind Ihe collar

in placed a narrow, transverse, granulate ridge; behind the ridge, on

the median line runs a short and narrow sulcus, terminating with a

high tubercle, placed on the iiiterlobal depression. Laterad of the

median sulcus an- placed two (I +1) callosities, each of them bearing

an oblique, granulate ridge. Anterolateral angles form two (1 + 1)

expanded lobes, truncate anteriorly, and rounded a niero laterally.

Just behind these lobes are placed (wo (1 -}- 1) high, obli(jne ridges,

divergent backward, Ittterlottal depression deep, and rather wide.

Lateral borders doublv sinuate, with a large tooth between the sinuses.
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Cmi , nl i ix nitilaih nsi.* i\. sp., 9. Fig. !'.'> lira. I : 1 r 1 1 1 [Honolulu.

GtWV&ttUS oralit.s 11. <}>., $ s
Fig. '24 —

1 u * :
i

• 1 ,
pronotum and SftutefljlQl.

1 .trrttiitts rpbustus n. ^p., ,} , Fig. 25—lioao\ pronotuui a.iol si'iitrllnni.

iitrii nl us )ntir)ii/j>li ) us 11. gp,, 9, F*ig< 26

—

li"n<l, prtmottim, RCutellutn nod liono'lytr.'i (J)aiJs) :

Fig, 27 —lip of abdoinon, dorsal aspect.

Ararapfi m rfimui pita 11. &p,j J, Ki^. &$h fcip of Bb&Qtnen, ftorSdl agpoct, Pig. 29- ventral

:"''t: 9. ^"iff. 30—tij) of fibdoincii, ilorxil 0£pGct.

h-nni/ih fa (Li.s.s<ij>i< -nt) ti&ttiteeps n. sp.
?

,5. Pig, &]

—

lip of abdomen, dorsal aspect.

Hind lobe higher than lore loin*, gr&irolate ; a Ihin, transverse snleils

runs along hind border. Hind border stvaighf in the middle, protruding
backward laterad of BeutelhfzxL

Kciitclliun semicircular, half as l0#g as ils basal width ( S —13:25,

9 —15:28). Disc slightly raised, scabrous; median carina distinct on

the bind half of the disc.
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Hemolytra roach to the middle of tGl'gUDl VI 1 ( $ ), or to
:

', of

ior^iim VII (9). tWinm rugose, PBftChes to '.; Ojf seulollum; ils

exterior border carinate, fgfl&xecL

Abdomen slightly Longer than its maximal width across BCgQ160l

IV ( «5 —58:;!;"), 9 - -ii!) :(>S). ( onnuxivum wide; Segments II and III

somifnscd together; others clearly separated from each other. PR-
an^ies II to VI progressively protruding, rounded? PK-VI1 produced

backward &B BubangulftTj apically rounded, and roHexed lobes, which

do not roach ihc tips of paralogies. PatatergitGS ( ) conical, reach

ing to the middle of a subcordate, declivous h ypopy<»ium ; the latter

with a median ridge tapering backward. In I ho female, paraterirites

short, conical, rounded apically, reaching aJightly over the middle of

segment IX; Hie latter is short, and founded apically. Spiracles IL

to VIII lateral, and visible Prom above.

Legs unarmed.

Colour; dark' reddish brown; tibiae slightly lighter; tarsi yellow

brown.

Tolal length: 6 —4.04, 9 —5.44 HUfti width of pronotnni: &- 1.S2,

$—2.00 aim; width <>\- abdomen: $—$,20, 3—2,72 mm.
Mololype: ! , Fiji Islands, Tavnnui A. M. Lea coll.; deposited

in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Allotype: 9, collected with Ihe holotype; in the same Museum.

Paratypes; 2 ', 3 9, and 1 nymph, collected with the holo,

;ind nflotype; 5 & & I 9, Fiji, Viti Leva A. M. Lea coll.; deposited in

the same Museum and collection of the author.

Carvtmhm rol.>iisttis n. sp. is not closely related to an\ Of Oriental

species u£ Oarmntm, may be the nearest is & bwoi Kormilev, t$)54,

but it may lie separated from the latter by: dilfereut shape oi' pro

rmtum; all pidg-OS and depressions of the tatter are more pronounced;

I'K-anulos of eonnexiva iiioit protruding. The whole aspect of

( \ fflhuat as n. sp. is that of sturdinoss.

4. Carventus minutus Kormilev

Carrrn/ns miWUpM Kormilev, 1955, l?ev. Bcuat, But. Par., 2: 4H('i.

Described from Doslacs Islands, it is now recorded from Papua.

1 *, X.K. Papua, Mt. Lamin-ton, l,3Q0-l,500ft.— C. T. UcXamara
coll.

5. Carventus anstralis Kormilev

('ai renins oust rails Kormilev, 1958, dour. N.V. Knt. Soc. : 66: 87.

;-> 8 & 12 s f Australia, Queensland, Mt. Tambourine— A. M. Lea
cod.; 3 $, Australia, X. (Queensland, Taiins A. M. Lea coll.; 1 9,

Australia, N. Queensland, Cairns; 1 specimen witliout tip of abdomen,
Australia, X.S.W '., DorttgO;
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6. Carvenfus kirkaklyi China

Qarventm kitl&aidyi China, l?)30, insects of Samoa, Part II, Hetaip

tera, rasa, 3; 109; Brit. Mun., London,

Described from Samoa, |10V is recorded I'roiu Fiji.

6 •
, 4 v & 4 nymphs, Fiji Islands, Yih Levu —A. M, Lea coll.

7. Carventus brachyptcrus n. sp.

Pig, Uli-27

Friimli\ Elongate ovate, braehypterotuji the whole dorsal surface

inimiiiy granulate : incrustation almost absent.

Head slightly shorter than widtli through the eyes (18:1!)).

Anterior precede deeply cleft, genac heine; much lender than clvpeiis;

reaches to the tip Of anlcnnnl segment L A ntenniierons tubercles

dentitfynn, acute, slightly divaricatingj reaching to the middle of

anleimal segment I. Kycs small, scmi,i;lobose, protruding, PostoeulttT

tubercles blunt, separated From vertex by a tine salens; reaching to

the outer border of I lie eyes. Vertex with a triple row of fine granules

Antennae Short and slender, one and a half times as long as the head

C2(i:lS). Proportions of antennal segments, I to IV, are: 7 :4 :7.f> :7.a.

Pronotmu Irapezoidal, half as lm|g as its maximal width (17:34).

Collar elearh st-|i;i ml im I from the disc. Anterolateral uncles lobulale,

thOUffh tllC lohes are greatly reduced compared to maeroplrrous species

n\' tlje gfesnus Carrcuttis Stal ; incisure between collar and antcro lateral

;ni"h- also reduced, shallow. Lateral borders slightly sinuate before

the middle, slightly convex after the middle. Hmd border slightly

convex. The whole pronot urn, particularly t
;

he hind lobe, is reduced

compared with fully wjttgfed C/nrcvl us \ antcrodateral angles form

xuhangulnr lobes, rounded al the tip, produced as far as fore border

of the collar. Hind tohc is shorten aad only slightly wider lhan the

FotQ lohc,

Scutellnm subtriangnlar, short, and wide at the base (10:25).

Lateral borders slightly sinuate, and subcarjnate \
disc convex, roughly

g ;i a nn late.

Metanoturn consists of rwo (I |- 1) plates which are deeply

depressed anlcrioi ly, ami hear an WH' '-shaped tran&Verse carina on

;n h plate; Ihoir limits with sentellnm and totgtml I arc formed by

narrow, and moderately deep snlci.

Ilcmelytra reduced lo small pads, without division into cornim,

clavus, and membranee. The latter is completely absent. Pads are

convex exteriorly, and slighth excavate posteriorly; reaching to the

middle of scutellnm.
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Abdomen longer than its maximal width across Buf*mcm1 IV

(60 s49), Latoi-al borders regularly convex, CJonncxivnm i

kofl^xod

;

PK-an-les hardy protruding; LK-VI I suhane;ular]y rOUlicfcd, Slid

slightly produced backward CoAnexivo 1 and IL weinifused, others

separated. T&tga I and II fused together, separated from thu mt»t&-

notnni, and centra] dorsal plate, by tine sulci. Central dorsal plate
consists of fcerga III to VI flat, slightly raised only along the median
line. The first tergal inland Opening is lar^e, the 2nd reduced, the llvd

obsolete. Tcpj.n I and II roughly granulate. Termini VII raised
backward; along Ms hind bonier runs a double, line sulcus. Termini
VIII very short and wide. Parnter^ites rather lar.ee, dent iform

;

segment IX with parallel sides, t rieuspidate apieally. Spiracles I| p.

V ventral, and not visible from above; VI sublateraf slivjitly visibh .

VII lateral, and visible; Vlll dorsolateral.

Legfe unarmed.

Colour; testaceous, |>a rt In darker; connoxiva bieoloroiis ; their

"utcr borders dark brown anteriorly, and yellow posteriorly.

Total length, 4.2S nun; widlh of pronofum, L3fi nnn ; width o|

aJ)doncm, 1,96 nun.

Holotype: 9, Tasmania, Manavvah A. M. Lea coll.: deposited in

tllG South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

I singer and Matsuda. mentioned the existence of bruchyptei y in

Cnrnutlns
( VX)\) ; 120), but to date no brachyplerons species has been

described (to nry knowledge). 11 is rather difficult to locate Cmntitns
Irrnrhifjilcions u. sp. taxonoiiiica lly because ils i)ronotuiu is modified
by biacii\pterisin, but the head is typtcaify thai of a ( ''nrrmhis •

eojUH'viva I and II semifused as hi the maeropterous species; antennae
and frigM are also as in maeropterous species.

Gen. Acaraptera Usingcr & Matsuda, 1959

This curious, apterous l" mis was recorded from Samoa, Fiji,

New Zealand, ami adjacent islands. Xow we have Uiree more species

IJI Lord Howe fblaild, a small island in the Southern Pacific between
W'V Zealand ;md Australia. I'sin^er and Matsuda splil (his Lpmus
LntO tbree subgenera: Acn rapier sensu strictu, NeaiflptefOi and
Lissfi />/<>>{<, One of the new spoeies belongs clearly to Lk sitf/tcnt, but

the other two, fliOUgh with some difficulty, I bavfc placed into

U ,n(i(>hr<i $m$ll shirln.

One of the new species, be|on
;

uiiiL> t<) Artini ))l c m s. sir., shows a

• niiofi- exnal dirnor]>hism ; the males have on (he vent ro lateral side
of connexivum VII two II +1) lan;e, obovatc tllbwclos placed on a
protuberance; tliese tubercles are absent in the females. Moreover in

the males, sterna II and l|] q re fused in the middle, but they are
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wp«i -

at(«3 in tic females. Another new species, belonging So
.Inir.yjfrnt <. „fi\, is represent e< I only by Ihe females,' go it could not
hn proved ii' it alfU) lias this dimorphism. In duaVtipttfQ mifcrsi
I Hfiftgot' & Mafemcta, 1959, tin males do rufrt have pediuictdate, ohomtu
tubercles, hy in the ahoveineiLtI<med spacfes, hu1 on eoi k

resfrondiiig
places may be smi ovate v-;i 1 1 1 > - i t i < •-.

The second new species differs from of her &Mrtipi?M species by
a bighlj elevale.l median portion of llie body, Cunning a stonf ridge
WMmngffcitti the pronohim t i terp;um VII, similar to some species of
tire Menus Birtxma KormUev, 1057, but the pattern of small ridges on
the pro, meso, and mcianotum is more similar to that of Ataatph,,,,
than of linnnnn: also the l.odv is not pilose, but only scabrous because
of numerous small ridges, and tine pmidnres, SO that I have decided
I- pn( ii also in dcarupiera,

J
. Acaraptcra dimorph j n. sp.

Pig. 28-30

Jhilr. RJlongata ovate, rather dat; covered with grfcyjril incrusta
tion ; apterous.

Head transverse, notch shorter than width throu-h the eyes
( : -1f>.f>:L!l.o, 9—16:22). Anterior process short, anteriorly cleft.,

^•enae beilig UmgMlhan clypeus; reaching to \ of antemial segment L
Antennifennis uibercles strong acinc. Mar, and div< m-.uvii!

j reaching to
!

Of antenna! se-menf I. K\ e,s small, prot rudine;. Poatoeular portions
Ol tfie Bend produced into blunt loeth, reacliin- jo the outer borders of
<\\es, Hind border sli-jhtly convex in a wide are. Vertex With UV

"

shaped carina, and lalerad of if wilh two (1 -f |) ovate callosities.
Antennae twice as lone; as tin* head ( s—31.5:13,5, v 29/k16}!
PrOpOrtiotiS, I to [V, are: *—10&U&&, 5 -I0:(; : fi.5:7.o. Koslrum
nhort, reaching to hind border of a shallow rostral groove,

IVonotmn distinctly separated from mesonotnm, much charter
lhan the maximal width across humeri ( i—<)

; ;U), s> -lQrfH), Collar
indis-.linetly separated from the disc, ;.nd in ihc middle produced back-
ward as a median carina. Ante, o lateral angles slightly expanded,
and depressed, subau-ulnrl J .ennded; at their base run arcuate carinas
(I

| 1) Starting from the collar, and reaching to the hind border of
lh disc laterally. Disc itscll is irregularly riip.se. Median carina
finely sulcate on median line.

Mesonotiim wider than pronotuni (J —34:30, ? -40::J2); its
lateral borders earinale, and diver-erd backward; median "enrhia
widening- backward, and fm-ed with a median elevation of metnnotum
;nu| ter-nm I. The latter is finely, longitudinally snlcafe. Hind
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borders finely ca rinalr. Disc with six (3 f 3) BGmihlHftd, depressed,

rmgiilat earinae, and deep depressions hfctwceh fli« middle and Quter

cannac
Metauotuni fOOTW Iwo (1 -f ' )

l;1, '^ > irn\»-ulaHy rounded plates

separated by a median tdevation: EV&hj the middle ol
{

the round plates

run backward two (1 + I) longitudinal carinas, produced posteriorly

across terga 1 and II, and reachimr central dorsal plate, dividing tergfl

1 and II into H median and two lateral portions.

Abdomen longer than maximal width across segment V (A ), Or

IV (V) (3 -9M3, 9—55:50), Toi-urn I separated from metanotiim

l,v a Sue carina in He middle, and by line sulci laterally. Tatgarn fl

separated 1'n.tu Icr.-nm I, and central dorsal plate by line sulci. Central

dorsal plate consists of ter-a 111 to VI, it is raised on the median

line, and sloping laterally. It is provided whh the usual pattern flf

callosities, surrounded by Hat carina*, la the male, Ptt-amj;les of

coiiucxiva III to VI Hi* sli.-litly and flrogtfeBSlVClj produced, and

rounded; in the Innale, not produced. In the male, PR-VD i

angularly rounded, and rellcxed ; on its ven t rodatoral ride arc placed

hvo (1 4 I) protuberances, irrminatin^; in obovate, shiny tuberelc-

ln the Pfimale, lateral borders of abdomen evenly arcuate, Without any

protuberances. Pa rat civile:-., in both gexeSj small, and l)lunt, directed

obliquely upward in t in- male, Kypopyguuxi elongate ovate, caudal in

position, produced as far as obovate tubercles. Segment IX in the

female small, rounded posteriorly, produced slightly beyond para

tergites. Spiracles ll and in arc lateral and visible from abow; rv

to VI I vent ro lateral; VI 11 terminal.

Mcso, and metasternum, are tused in both sexes; sterna 11 and III

fused only in the male, I'rcc in the l'ernalc. Sterna IV to VII separated

from each other

Legs unarmed. Trochanters free; femora sIi^MIx inflated; claw-

with small arolbi.

Coloitr; yellow brown; lateral borders of pro, meso, and

metniiotum, median elevation on tcr^.a I and II, Mat cannac on central

dorsal plate, PE angles of conuexiva III to VII, ami tarsi, yellow. In

the female, body dark brown to reddish brown, with even, yellow

lateral borders from piori.unm to tetgUffl VI

L

Total length: $ &6 mm, 6^-3.89 mm; width of pronofum:

3 1,12 mm, ? —1,28 mm; width of abdomen: tJ2 mm,
9_2.0() mm.

Ilolotype: S A Lofd Howe Island (Southern Pacilic) —A, M. I .ea

coll.; deposited in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

Allotype: v
(

collected with the holotype; in the same collection.
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I'aratypo: 1 /, collected with the liuta, and allotype; in I lit-

collection of tlU' author.

At (intpieia <li)tmt/)li(t m s|>. may he separated from .1. Nit/rr+i

lifting?? £ Matsuda, 1!)')!), (rom New Zealand, by its much larger m.-.«

by a different pattern af fmrinae, ami depressions* on pro, meso, and
nielanotum, ami abdomen ; male- also have pedunculate processes OH
TK VI.I, which aye absent in A t Wjjt&fffl, ami replaced there by Dyatfy
shiny tubercles.

2. Acaraptera mintita n. sp.

FeMMtJd, Ovale, scabrous; raised on nu-dian line from pronolnm
to lerinmi \

r

ll. Head finely e/ranulalo
;

body very finely punctured,
COVGrod with thin incrustation,

Head shorter than width through (he eyes (10:14. f>). Anterior
process stout, short, and subinmcatc anteriorly, clypeus being very
s|i;jhtly loilgOf I ban ^enae, reaching to | of antennal segment i.

Autenniferous lubercios very short, robust, reaching wry slightly over
tin base of antenna! MgffiWl I. KyfcS very small, s<'mi,Ldobose, pro
inidinir; their facets are convex. E^toetiUir tubercles small, bhmt.
almost refiehillg to tJW outer border of eyes. Vertex A\ i ill a "V %l

shaped carina. Antennae almost twice as lung as the head { I ST) :K)).

Antennal segment I robust, fusiform; Tl ovate; II J ami IV semifixed
together (fused in nymphal sfa^v), HI tapering toward the base, and
peliolate, IV robust, pyiiform. Proportions, I to IV. are; !) :'2.r> ;M :4.

Uostrum short, but robusl, reaches to the base of tlu© head.

Prouotuul one third as long as its maximal width (7-/12). Colin-

ill defined; .-interior bolder truncate; anterolateral alleles ro\inde<l;

lateral borders convex. Dise with a
ur V" form median ridgO, which is

sulcate on mediaii lino; aTOflg lateral borders run two (1 + 1) robust
ndues. A few raised, shiny callosities lulerad ol' median pidgO
Pronotum is fused w'nh mesonotum in i\\r middle, separated laterally
b\ deep furrows, or de| .resshms.

\lesonotum and metanotum are fused in (he middle into a 1 1 1

i

ti
T

lo.L'h ridi>e ; separated laterally by dee]) sulei. Median rid.^e sulcate ,,r

median lino. Posteriorly i| is connected with d&Pfergfrift ridges of
l<-i:.;um 1. Mesonotum with ill detined cariuae along lateral borders,
and with four (0 -f 2) raised, curved callosities on each side of median
rid.:*

, separated from the la Iter by deep depressions, Metanotum has
six (ft -f-

.'!) similar callosdies on the dise laterally, and even deeper
depressions along the median rid-e.

Abdomen shorter than \vid1h across segment IV (l!7:o2). Ter^um
I is completely fused with metanotum, but separated from fcergnm T\
l>\ a transverse depression, Torimm II is split into two (1 -f I)
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ridgea in the middle, and deeply depressed laterally, (.Antral dorsal

plate consists <>f terga IN bo VI ; it is highly raiwd Lm the middle, fortn

in- a stout median ridge, abruptly sloping laterally- Laterad of

median ridge tu*» placed fine curinoc, ;nul depressions; each aegmfinl

| M .

;
n ,i x (';; -|- :i) round, callous spots. Termini VII has a tliimi^r

median rid-e taperner, and sloping, backward. ( onnoxivum wide, with

a Miblatoinl, longitudinal carina, sloping medially, and bearing OB

inner side round, callous spots. LK-auules not protruding; LL VII

rOUJldcd. Spiracle IK IN, and VII lateral, and visible from abov: .

[V K) VI sublaicral, but slill visible; VIII terminal. Karater-ite -

small, hllint, re&Chiflg tO thV middle o£ segment IX which is short.

I'ouiidcd posteriorly.

I
,,.;;;. robust, .'i, id unariucd.

(olour evenly testaceous; I'K III to PK-VT, and tarsi, are yellow

Total lohgth, 212 mm; width of pronolnm, 0.88 nan: width of

abdomen, |.28 mi".

Jloiotype; 9, Lord Howe Island (Southern Lucille) -A. M. Lea

roll.; deposited itl the South Australian Museum, A<lelaide.

|\-i rat \ pes: M 8, collected with the holotypo; in the same collection,

and collection of the author.

3. Acarapiera (Lissaptera) denticeps n. sp.

Pig. ffl

Mate. Ovate, that; head, antennae, and h-s partially, finch

Liraniilate; rest of the bod> ver\ finely punctured.

f[ead Shorter than width thromj;h Ihe eyes (17*22:5). Anterior

process stron-;, forked in front, «j;eime being much longer than clypeu- 1

and divergent; they reach to -; of antennal segment l. Anieuiferoiis

tubeivles Strong, acute, slightly di vnricat fog. Lyes small, protruding

with ci.nvev f.-.ccls. Lostoeular portion of the head produced LDtO Hat,

acute aicjlcs, produced as Tar as outer border of the eyes. Verlc\

with two contiguous can urn-, and laterad Q$ them with two (1 -f- 1)

ovate callosities. Antennae short, only one and a half limes as long as

tlie head (26:17); proportions, ] to IV, are: !):4:f>:7. Rostrum reaches

to the base Off a shallow rostral irroove.

IVonotuni four times as wide as long in the middle (S:3o). Antero

lateral an-les slightly expanded, and rounded, Corfllirtg small, rounded

lobes. Colter poorly separated from the disc Along interior, lateral,

and posterior borders run thin earinae, slightly blurred at humeri.

Disc uneven, tmely punctured; with a low, ill defined, median carina,

and With ten (5 + 5} small callous spots laterad of it.
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Mesonotiim and metanotum completely fused together, und with
twgfi I and II, in ona large plate, half as Long ns wide (ii:i:42). Meso
and iTK'ianotum urc separated oiilj laterally by flue atiiei, evanescent
before tfte middle of the disc. Disc is slightly longitudinally raised
Oil the nii'd'nvn line on iin^'i, and motanntum, slightly depressed On
ter<>nm II; disc is provided wilh a few small, irregularly shaped,
s\ niinotric, callous spots. Lateral borrifcyg of meso, nietanotuni are
slightly swollen, and t'v^^d with cnmiexivmn II.

Abdomen (inclusive of terga I and II) ns long as wide across
itu-nt IV (45:45), flat, slightly raised on median line, sloping

laterally. Central dorsal plate subrect.-nigular, with rounded postero-
lateral angles. Disc finely puiirl ured, and provided with 20 (10 -f- 10)

SJlial], round, callous spots, distributed into six (;) -f M) rows. (\m-
noxivuni wide, slightly raised hderally; all segments eloarly separated
Fnmi each other. I'K-angies II to VI slightly protruding, and rounded;
I'K VII nngulnrly rounded, ami produced backward. I'aratorgites

small, cluvate. HypOpygimn conical, slightly produced beyond FE-YTL
Spiracles federal and visible from above on II, III, VT, VII, and V11I;
snbhiforal nnd not visible on I V rind V

Logs unnrmed.

t'oloiir: forruginoous to (liostnut brown ; PK-angles of connexiva
I I to VI, and tarsi yellow.

Ttytrtl length, £64 mm; width of proriotum, 1.82 mm; width of

abdomen, I, SO mm.
Holotype: a j

Lord Howe Island (Southern Pacific) A. M. Lea
coll.; deposited in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide,

tUwaptcfQ (fMsapbem) tlmticeps n. ep. may be separated at once
From J, ( L, ) Mmpleta Lsinger & Matsuda, 1959, hy the developed
[Hi (ocular tubercles, which are almost absent in the latter.
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